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Details of Visit:

Author: dazzy
Location 2: Walkden
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 25 Mar 2009 245
Duration of Visit: 45
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: TJ's
Website: http://www.tj-massage.com
Phone: 01617038220

The Premises:

small reception area but clean painted red and green receptionist was friendly 

The Lady:

not as nice looking face as her pictures but a nice slim body size 8 i would guess great skin tone
just about the purfect figure
mixed race

The Story:

after average sevice by mercedez at sandys i was felling unfull filled so rang round a few parlours
and when i found out celeste was on at tj's went straight down there had shower when celeste came
in she said hello and said i havent seen you before have i i said no she moved to the bed and
kissed me with tongues boy can this girl snog for england best kissing in ages and lots of it then she
moved down to the old man and gave him some o without this is included in price nice oral nice and
soft and plenty of it also licking my balls then moved up and sucked my nipples then more kissing i
then sucked her nipples and more kissing back on to the oral then she rubbed her clit on my old
man then i asked if she would let me give her some oral she said yes she loves oral well i licked
and suck her tasty pussy then put a finger up while licking her clit she then asked me to pull her lips
apart while i was sucking and licking her clit she was starting to moan now some girls when they get
near move out of the way or push you away not celeste she soom came her pussy was well wet i
then gave her a bit of rimming i asked if i could improve on this she said no you found the clit it was
great she said
then on with the hat in cowgirl then doggy and mish then finished off with half oral half hand job she
was doing a cover shift today she works mondays and satudays what a girl go see her if i had this
service at sandy's for 85 pounds i would give it 9 out of 10 as it was only 60 for 45 mins brillant this
well be hard to beat all year
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